
Family Discussion Questions
1. Two people who don’t speak the same language normally can’t under-

stand each other...at all! How were these people from many different 
countries able to understand what the apostles were saying about 
Jesus?

2. If you were Peter talking to a crowd of people that had killed your 
friend a few weeks ago, how do you think you would have talked to 
them? Why is Peter able to speak so kindly to them? How is he able to 
be so brave?

3. As he was preaching that day, what were some of the reasons that Pe-
ter gave the crowd to convince them that Jesus really was God’s Son? 
Hint: Look at verses 22, 32, and 33.

4. Read verse 37. What does it mean that Peter’s words “cut to the heart” 
of these people? Have you ever felt the message of Jesus cut to your 
heart? Tell us about it.

5. Parents, in the spirit of verse 39, pray for “your children” (in their 
hearing) that they would come to believe in the same promises you’ve 
believed about Jesus. Also, have your family pray for those “who are 
far off” by praying for the missionaries our church has sent out. Get a 
complete list at: 
 >>www.christscovenant.org/mission/mission-targets/  
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mission corner:
Population: Approximately 45 mil-
lion people live here and more than 
150 indigenous people groups.
Economy:  Tanzania is one of the 
world’s poorest nations. The majority 
of people farm to make a living.
Religion: In Tanzania, all major faiths 
have religious freedom. 54% of the 
population is Christian, while 31% is 
Muslim.

Ways to Pray for Tanzania: 
• Pray for continued peace among the different people groups 

and religions. Thank God that it remains an “island of peace.”
• Pray for growth within the mainline churches and for dis-

cipleship and maturity among the believers.
• Pray that God would raise up developed church leaders and 

missionaries to continue the work in Tanzania.

Focus on
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toDay
in acts

Dates & timeline based on charts from The ESV Study Bible, Crossway, 2008.

Just several weeks earlier the apostle Peter had denied even knowing Jesus 
when confronted by a servant girl. In today’s passge, we see him standing 
in front of thousands of people, many of them potentially hostile, boldly 
proclaiming the gospel of Jesus Christ and calling on people to repent 
and be baptized. What happened to this man? What’s happened to this 
little budding church of 120 people? The Holy Spirit had come, that’s what 
happened! Unstoppable? Yes! Three thousand  souls repented and were 
baptized that day! 

Here are a few notes from today’s sermon: 

•	 What happened that day at Pentecost? 

•	 What does this mean?

•	 How did Peter explain this happening? 
 

•	 How did many people respond? 

 

•	 Why should they repent & be baptized?

the spirit’s
power

“and they were all filled
  with the holy spirit...”
                acts 2:4

baptism 101
Today we get to witness four baptisms in our services! What 
an exciting day for these believers! As you listen to their testi-
monies today, see if you can find answers to these questions:

who can get baptized?

what does baptism symbolize?

what happens when someone gets baptized?

what are the names of the people who got baptized today?


